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I manage the Creative Services team, a part of the 
Corporate IT organization. We drive the user 
experience for the applications that service Verizon’s 
160,000 Employees everyday.

Embedded with the Agile teams driving development 
of our supported platforms, my team of designers, 
researchers and developers bring a number of 
services to the table including...

Services
Ideation and Design Thinking Sessions
User Research  & Usability Testing
Journey Mapping
Information Architecture
Prototyping
Graphic / Visual Design
Front-End Framework Support
Design Pattern Libraries
Development Support across a number
of different channels & platforms



Delivering Smart Connected 
Experiences for Verizon Employees

From the
drive to the office

To finding &
booking a workspace

Collaborating & 
Engaging in Vteam culture

We support employees 
from dawn to dusk

Anywhere & Anytime



Driving empathy and UX through 
Persona development
Verizon Employees represent a complex and diverse 
community of users. Intranet authors and application 
owners need to be aware of the ranges and types of 
potential users who will be utilizing their content in 
order to ensure that all employees are being served in 
an equal and engaging manner.

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews (96 across different employee groups)
Ethnographic Research
Focus Groups



Smart City Personas & 
User Journeys
Another persona project from my team centers on 
Verizon’s work with Smart Cities. Through initial 
Design Thinking sessions, we came up with 6 initial 
personas for the Verizon Smart City plus a journey 
map shown here for our proposed “super app” that 
would drive users across personas. 



Driving Design Consistency
with VZBootstrap
It’s not always a luxury we have to run a full design 
and UX process with a development team that needs 
it, which is why we created VZBootstrap and its 
associated Sketch Pattern Library. 

Built on a core bootstrap platform, VZBootstrap 
provides a robust front end framework that lets any 
developer across Verizon build a consistent, easy to 
use, and accessible responsive site in minutes. 

Alongside that, we have our Sketch pattern library. A 
resource for designers to get access to our UX 
patterns to build branded designs more quickly. 

Covering everything from iconography to form design, 
VZBootstrap has a community of 800 developers 
currently utilizing it at Verizon today.



Driving connections & collaboration
with OnePro�le
Through the OneProfile project, we are 
driving towards a true consumer facing 
networking experience with expertise 
location and a one stop shop for your 
profile needs

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews
Personas
A/B Testing
Survey Feedback
Focus Groups
Design Thinking
Agile Development Process.



Making work environments digital
at Verizon Real Estate
We are changing the way employees 
engage with their work spaces through 
empowering mobile tools.

Projects
Internal Wayfinding
Workspace Check-Ins
Visitor Check-Ins
Mobile Real Estate Requests
Smarthub Conference Room Booking

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews
Ethnographic Research
Survey Research
Pilot Studies
Lean UX
Agile / Scrum Development



Driving engagement & culture 
through employee 
communications
It’s about more than just delivering the 
news – it’s about engagement and em-
ployee culture.

With VZWeb, we can better showcase on 
all the amazing work done by our em-
ployees everyday. 

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews
Ethnographic Research
Survey Research
Lean UX
Agile / Scrum Development



Saving time & money with
Parking solutions
With parking becoming a commodity at 
many office buildings, we wanted to de-
liver a solution that would help employ-
ees save time & make smart decisions. 

Tools & Methodology
User Journeys
Pilot Studies
Lean UX
Agile / Scrum Development



Supporting our employees 
through About You
About You supports employees through 
all the ups and downs of life inside and 
outside the office. The evolving AY expe-
rience continues to bring our superior 
benefits to life for our employees.

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews
Ethnographic Research
Personas
Focus Groups
Pilot Studies
Survey Research
Lean UX
Agile / Scrum Development



Digital Assistants are the way of the 
future. Our employees will be able to get 
a Siri / Google like experience to do ev-
erything from calling their peers, booking 
conference rooms and much more.

Tools & Methodology
User Interviews
Competitive Research
User Surveys
Dialog Tree Design
Agile / Scrum Development

Enabling employee self service
with AI & chatbots


